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We identify tfteseasons through 

changes in biological and physical 

phenomena such as ~, 

breeding or animal migratiQn that 

markan.elq)eCted break in the~ 


ofnature. " " ' ',,'~.'Doesn't it feellikesprbJ,g~'JJ-"; 

nally sprung when the.~, 

tulips and daffodils poke .tbtPUgb' 

the soil? Fall is definitelY in the air 

when the leaves change and the 

highways of the Hudson Valley are ' 

ciowdedwith leaf pee~The." 

grations of raptors an4 g~'~ , 

Ye8f signifythat the weather is Start-, 

ing to become too cold for the birds. 

The study of these phenomena is 

called phenology ("phen" means CoUrtesy ofVladamlr Blinov 

"phenomenon" and "ology" means The' ice CoVer on a I'1ortheaatern .at<e breaks up during spring thaw~ 

"study of'). , 


Phenological data have been Used the lake,when it is DOl safe to walk, Many lakes and rivers across the 
in many ways to estimate ch3nges "skate orski9l'snowmobile on lakes. world have well-establlshed ice-out 
in regional climate. For example, a when seasonaltloodil18,.'NiIl start, or records, including Lake SUwa, Japan 
300-year recOrd of the date when even the~ time,toput boats (since 1443) and the Red River, 
cherry and' aPPle trees have :Bow- safe1yln the water. "'~J ,Canada (since 1799).lake Mohonlc 
ered in Switzerland has been l,lSed Now, with a global j)cus on eli- In'InStet County has an ice:-out 
to reconstruct the average tempera- mate~,phen~ records k'ecord dating tn 1933, thanks to ob
tures from February through April 'suCh aatce:out daf:ejCati provide us serve~at the Mohonk MoUl$lin 
preceding flowering. Anoth.- ex- with a 10ng-tenD~,.f cInlate, ,House-and Mohonk Preserve. 
ample is a600-year record of the even if that wasdt the mfended pur- Lake Sunapee in southern New 
start,of the French grape harvest pose ofthe w.imllection. lce:-out is Hampshire has a detailed ice-out 
that has been used to create histor- a more e:(fedivemeasure of climate history dating to the mid-19th ceD
ica1 records of spr:ina iUld'~~ ~than)••flteLln weather~"twy. ~to local ~ 
temperatures in Europe.," ternB,~".'takes more ttiatt, 'lake associations, and !dentists. For 

One phenological measuret;nent one~clw..onebig,S\lO~' lakes ih the noJ1:hea$tem United 
noted all over the world is the'ice- W~ t1ae i~eover on a talte;To States, most ice:-outdates occur 
out date, the day in the year when a ~the i__an entire lake, there from'late March to late April, but 
lake's ice coverage :first breaks up. mu$be:a consistent .pattern of vary depending on conditions. 
People have recorded ice-out ~ warm weather, more ram and less ' Global climate change pattems 
for hundreds of years to know when snowduring the long months ofwin-
to remove their ice-fishirig huts from ter and e8flv spring. SEE CLIMATE, 4F 

~> ,~- \,~,~ :,'r"..·.--'t'i~,,'1>.-:."'.. l',:r.,·-;.j..'~.<:::~~~"'-·;G.."')~itt~<:-.~,.' .•, .. /t/: ,. :ri~"",,,,,,~">- .1.,,~ ""'- ~.,;~" _.';,,_ _~_'1*""""-i~,>-.¢";,. 

CLIMATE: Localiretofds help track chantW$ 

Lake Mohonk coiild have Early .ce-out can a1sohaveSdCIt.,tbe~'ofapp1e
,only two 'monftls 'of thin ,ice profoUnd impJi4tions for treeb~,theduUlgmg 

become more obVio)lS when cover eacliyear, down from eachlake~~- ,ofthe'leave& to~ 
we eUurlnetheSe' long-term .more than' four months of ing to a 2005 scientific ~: Ifill colon$" ~inelting ,ot 
records,' During the past 40 cover in 1940, most likely the on climate cChanp ,iJ,l,:the '1t>urfavoritek;e~p01id 
years,globalcBmate'beganto result,ofalaterfteezeancUn Northeast U.S., publislied.'_', -~a.._~ '" 
ch " ., drainatic3l1y, and earllerthaw.Ice-outdatesare the organization Clean Air.:.:.... )Und"dloJ~ 
gl:raverage temperatUre ruitur~'s thermometer of Cool Planet and the Uqiversi- ;ge COll1d depeial9tl it, 
began to increase rapidly. In c1lanp8 in regional climate. tyofNewHampshire,icecov-'" ,,' 
this ~e time period. th~icQ- ,What does this mean for er can playa role in controt..DavldC.Rlchardson lsi,qloto
out dates for lakes have:» ' '\is? For one, the world around ling lake chemistry such as f:f professor at SUNY NeW 
vanced rapidly so they are us is changing. In the north oxygenconcentration andpf[ Paltz' and' an' ~ scientist 
now on average two to three eastern United States, we will and lake biology such asfish at the Cary fnstjtuteof Eco
weeks earlier than 100 years see earlier,springs and short habitat and a1ga1 blooms. system Studies In f.Aillbrook. 
ago. " er and iIIIIder-.rioters. Fewer 'Sonexttimeyouseea.phe- J08h.UliJ.DorsI is .,"nlor, 

In another century~ if the and feW"Wtes will be safely nomenonthai indicates the mtIjodng In,psychOblotogyat 
cutrent rate of change bolds, covered by ice all winter. changing of the seasons - SUNY New Paltz.' 


